
Certificate of Exemption -  AGAR 2019/20 Part 2
To De completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross 
expenditure did not exceed £25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2020, 
and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review 
under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015
There is no requirement to have a limited assunnce review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability 
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the 
authority after 31 March 2020 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted ~o later than 30 June 2020 
notifying the external auditor.

certifies that during the financial year 2019/20, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or 
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed £25,000

Total annual gross income for the authority 2019/20: t < o . .

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2019/20: f  2 M - ,  Z . \ ^ r
There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited 
assurance review will still be required. If an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it 
cannot certify itself as exempt and t must submit the com pieted Annual Governance and Accountability Return 
Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a lim'ted assurance review for which a fee of £200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are co.-firming that:
• The authority was in existence or 1st April 2016
• in relation to the preceding financial year (2018/19), the external auditor has not:

• issued a public interest report in respect of foe authority or any entity <~onnected with it
• made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with t
• issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) o.: Schedule 8 to the Local Audit and Accountability Act 

2014 (“the Act"), and has not withdrawn foe notice
• commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31 (1) of the Act
• made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is ur lawful, 

and foe application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
• The cou 1 has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 28(3) of foe Act.
If you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income, 
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding £25,000. then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy 
submitted to the external auditor either by email or by post (not both).
The Annual Internal Audit Report. Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of 
variances and foe bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit 
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rig! ts still need to be folly completed and, along 
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website* before 1 July 2020. By signing this certificate you 
are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement.
Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer confirm that this Certificate of 

Exemption was approved by this 
authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference'

Email of Authority Telephone number

edcli& Miasm & /oyospt't'' 033 k*0lj.6 '333B
"Published web address

PC.QoV* OK
ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by email OR by post (not 
both) as soon as possible after certification to your external auditor, but no later than 30 
June 2020. Reminder letters incur a charge of £40 +VAT
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Annual Internal Audit Report 2019/20

3C K-TVkw VO \ Vv.Hc.e»-sy 14£<55H Lov
This authority’s internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis o f an assessment o f risk, 
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in 
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2020.

The internal audit for 2019/20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority’s needs 
and planned coverage. On the basis o f the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit 
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control 
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control 
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the 
needs of this authority.

Internal contro l objective Agreed17, Please choose 
one of the flo w in g

1 Net
V*V I j covers d**

A -woropriatfc accounting records have been properly knot throughout the financial year.

B. This authority complied with its financial regutauons, payments were supported by invoices, all 
expenditure was approve'1 and VAT was appropriately accounted for. /

C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy 
of arrangements to manage these. /

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process: progress against 
the budget was regularly monitored, and reserves were appropriate. /

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly 
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for /

F. Petty cash payments were property supported by receipts, ail petty cash expenditure was 
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

G. Salanes to employees and allowances to members were paid rn accordance with this authority's 
approvals and PAYE and Nl requiremente were properly applied s

H. Ass^t and investmunls etfstqrs were complete and accurate and orooerty maintained y

1. ■’enodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly carried out. j

J. Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basts 
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an 
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were 
properly recorded.

/
K* If the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2010/19, it met the 

exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt (If the authority had 6 limited assurance 
review o f its 2018/19 AGAR  frek 'not covered’}

/
L. ih e  authority has demonstrated that during summer 2019 it correctly provided for the exerds- 

of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations

M. (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) -  The council met its responsibiities as a trustee

wm ha ’Nat applicable

_ .... _ / ...
For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed) 

Oate(s) internal audit undertaken Name of person who carried out the internal audit

2Z / c n f Z iO  O l / o £ . |  Z o

Signature of person who 
earned out the i nternal audit

i M

Date

being taken to < is In sc itrol Her I lad'If the response Is no' please state Ihe I 
(add separate sheets if needed)

"Note: B the response is not covered please state when the most recent internal audit work was done in M s area and when it is 
next planned: or. if coverage is not required, the annual internal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed)
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Section 1 -  Annual Governance Statement 2019/20

We acknowledge as the members of:

C o O o O x ^

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for 
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confinr, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with 
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that

1. We have put n  place arrangements for effective financial 
management dun g the year, and for the preparation of 
the accomting statements / ore? e ars  recounting statements m  accordance 

w ith  ih e  Accounts a n d  A u d it R eg u la tio n s .

2. We maintained an auoquate system 01 irtemal control 
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud 
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness. s/ m ade  p ro p e r a rran g e m en ts  arm a cce p te d  re sp o n s tL .rty  

fo rs a fe g  k in g  th e  pUU rc m o ne y a nd  re s o irc e s  in  
its  ch arg e

3. We took all reasonaoiu steps to assure ourselves 
that there are no matters of actual or poter J 
non-compliance with laws, regulations anu Proper 
Practices that r ouid haw  significant financial effect 
on the aodity of this authority to conduct its 
business or manage its finances.

/ h as om y d o n e  w h a t i t  h a s  th e  te g a t p o w e r to  do and  h as  
co m p lie d  w ith  P ro p e r P ra c tice s  in  d o in g  so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for 
the exercise of elector., .ighls in accordance with the 
requ—tments of the Accounts and Audit Regulations / d u rin g  th e  y e a r g a ve  a lt p e rso n s in te re s te d  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  

Aspect, n d a s - q u e s tio n s  a b o u t th is  a u th o rity 's  accou n ts .

5. We carried out an assassinent of the risks facing this 
authority i nd took appropriate steps to manage those 
risks. Including the introduc*"" <-f internal controls and/or 
external nsurance cover where required

/ consto e re o  a nd  docu m e n te d  th e  U nanda i a nd  T ther ris k s  it  
fa ce s  a n d  d e a lt w ith  th e m  p rope rly .

6. We mamt re I throughout the year a r  a&equ md 
effective system of internal audit of the accounting 
records and cc irol systems.

/ a rra n g e d  fo r a  co m p e te n t person tn d e ne  'd e n t o f the  financial 
co n tro ls  a nd  p roce d u res, to  g iv e  a n  otyeenro w w  on w hether 
in te rn a l co n tro ls  m e e t th e  n ee d s  w  th is  sm a lle r au thority.

7 W e took appropriate action on at! matters raised 
in reports from ntem al and external audit. / respo n d ed  to m a tte rs  b ro u g h t to  fts  a tte n tio n  b y  in te rn a l and  

e x te rn a l a u d it

8. We considered whether any negation, liabilities or 
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either 
during or after the year-end, have a  financial impact on 
his author.r md, where appropriate, have included them 
in the accounting state

/ d tsc lo se d  eve y th m g  t  sh o u ld  have  a b o u t its  b us in e ss  o u trv .tr 
dm  n g  th e  y e a r in c lu d in g  e ve n ts  ta k i-g  p la c e  a fte r th e  y e a r 
e n d  i f  re le v a n t

3. (For local councils only) Trust funds including 
charitable. In our capacity as the sole managing 
trustee we discharged our accountability 
responskxlities for the fijndfsVasse"' including 
financial reporting and, if required, independent 
examination or audit.___________________________________________________ i

HH■ h as m e t a ll o f its  m sp on t M ie s  w he re  a s  a  b o d y  
co rp o ra te  is  a  s o le  m ar t jn g  tru s te e  o f a re a l tru s t 
o r rusts.

*For any statement to which the response is ‘no1, an explanation must be published

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a 
meeting of the authority on:

o i /o t k o M

and recorded as minute reference

JO. 0'1g

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where 
approval was given

Chairman

Clerk
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Section 2 -  Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

V dvD L£ iy-j YaC_K<*\ C S osjCI

1. Balances brought 
forward ^

^ > 2 - 3 » 2 > a -

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year 
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to 
Bok 7 of previous year

2. (+) Precept or Rates and 
Levies _ 2 > V M  Z * S o o o

Tolar amount of precept (or for iOBs rates and levies) 
received or receivable in the year. Exclude e ny grants
received

3. (+) Total other receipts 

*

Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less 
the precept o r ratesAevies me® id (line 2). Include any 
grants received.

4. (-) Staff costs

M-MrSM- 3 > 3 < £ . |

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behat 
of alt employees. Induue gross salaries and wages, 
employers Nl contributions, employers pension 
-retributions yratu lies and severance payments

5. (-) Loan interest/eapital 
reDayments O o

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest 
made during the year on the authority's borrowings if  any)

6. (-) All other payments Total expenditure or payments as cord . 3 i  the cash
book less staff costs (line 4) and loan interest/capital 
repayments (line 5)

7. (=) Balances carried . 
forward | 3 Z 3 Z u r \

Total balances and reserves at the end of the year Must 
rqual (1+2+3)-(4+5+6)

8. Total value of cash and 
short term investments .

* 3  2 3  2 h - 2 + 3 o  \
The sum o f alt current and depos.t bank accounts, casn 
holdings and short term investments held as at 31 March -  
To arro" with bank reconciliation.

9. Tote1 fixed assets plus 
long term investments 
and assets S B ^ V H - 7

The value of a ll the property me authority owns - i t  is made 
up o f ah its fixed assets and long term investments as at 
31 March.

10. Total borrowings
O Z j

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 ‘ latch o f all loans 
from third parties (including °Mif.B>

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note 
re Trust lunds (including charitable

The Council as a body corporate acts as sole trustee for 
and is respon-t>te for manor  tg  Trust funds or assets

N.B The figures in the accounting stateme/ Is above do 
not include any Trust transactions

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting 
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability 
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and 
payments or income and expenditure basis following the 
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller 
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices 
and present fairly the financial position of this authority. 
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being 
presented to the authority for approval

Date f f r fv e to

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were 
approved by this authority qn this date:

o yjcdjtoJiO

as recorded in minute reference:

Signed by 
Acd

f  the meeting where the 
approved
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Explanation o f variances -  p ro  form a
Name of smaller authority: SeuthMick and Wldley Perish Council
County area (locd councils and ,H * tn p ih ltU  ''
Insert figures from Section 2 o f the AGAR In all @jue highlighted boxes

Next, please provide full explanations, Including numerical values, for the follovring that w ill be flagged In the 
green boxes where relevant:
■ variance# of more than 15% between totals for Individual botes (except variances of less than £200);
■ a breakdown of approved reserves cn the next tab If the total reserves (Bax 7) figure is more than twice the annual 
preceptAates & levies value (Box 2).

2018/19
£

1 Balances Brought Forward

2 Precept or Rates and Levies

3 Total Other Receipts

4 Staff Costs

5 Loan Interest/Capltal Repayment

6 All Other Payments

7 Balances Carried Forward

8 Total Cash and Short Term Investments

9 Total Fixed Assets plus Other Long Term Investments an

10 Total Borrowings

Rounding errors of up to £2 are tolerable

Explanation
2019/20 Variance Variance Required? 

£ £ %

32,324

15.000

I469 I

I
0

20.531

24.301

24.301

59.179 l

0

-9,112 37.79% YES

-2,413 62.16% YES

-493 11.07% NO

0 0.00% NO

10,561 105,93% YES

NO

729 1 25% NO

0 0,00% NO I I

Variances of £200 or less are tolerable



Southwick and Widley Parish Council

Re: Audit 2019/20 Annual Return 

Statement of Variances

Section 2 -  Line 2
This has decreased by £9,112 The primary reasons for this is that the West of Waterlooville has 
been removed from the Parish Council and is now the Newlands Parish Council.

Section 2 -  Line 3
This has decreased by £2,413 because the only income received was £917 VAT, £548 Revival 
Group grant and £4 interest on the deposit account.

Section 2 -  Line 6
This has increased by £10561 because:

a) Increase in street lighting cost - £3,977
b) Start-up Cost of Newlands PC £7,955
c) Less decrease in Parks maintenance - £1,037

Section 2 -  Line 8
The decrease of £8,023 is because:

a ) Cost of Start-up funding for Newlands PC - £7,955



Bank reconciliation -  pro forma
This reconciliation should include alj bank and building society accounts, including short term investment accounts. It mus 
column headed "Year ending 31 March 20xx" in Section 2 o f the AGAR -  and w ill also agree to Box 7 where the accounts a 
receipts and payments basis. Please complete the highlighted boxes, remembering that unpresented cheques should be e 
figures.

Name of smaller authority: |Southwick and Wldley Parish Council j

County area ( lo c a l councils and parish meetings only): [Hampshire_____________________________ j

Financial year ending 31 March 2020

Prepared by (Name and Role):

Date: xx/xx/xxx

Balance per bank statements as at 31/3/20:
Lloyds Bank Treasurers Account 2953829
Lloyds Bank Business Instant Account 2953934

account 3 
account 4

[add more accounts if necessary] account 5
account6 
account 7 
account 8

24300.94

£ £

16149.88
8151.06

Petty cash float (if applicable)

Less: any unpresented cheques as at 31/3/20 (enter these as negative numbers)
item 1 
tern 2 
item 3 
item 4

[add more lines if necessary] item 5
item 6 
item 7 
item 8

Add: any un-banked cash as at 31/3/20

Net balances as at 31/3/20 (Box 8) 24300.94


